Hidenwood Recreation Association - Pool Party Rental Agreement
This agreement, between Hidenwood Recreation Association, Inc. (The “Association”) and ________________________
Membership# __________ (the “renter”), is for the rental of the Hidenwood Pool (the “premises”) under the following
terms and conditions:
1.

The renter agrees that he/she shall be present at all times during the rental of the premises and the renter shall
ensure the provision of adequate adult supervision of minors at all times during the rental of the premises. If the
renter is not a member of the pool, they must be sponsored by a member and sign off with the renter
below.

2.

The renter shall abide by all applicable state and local laws while on the premises and shall ensure that all of the
guests/invitees abide by all applicable state and local laws while on the premises. The renter indemnifies and
holds the Association harmless for any liability arising out of or relating to any breach of this provision.

3.

The renting member acknowledges that he/she is familiar with the Association’s current Safety rules and
Regulations and shall abide by them while on the premises and shall ensure all of the guest/invitees shall abide
by them while on the premises. The renter indemnifies and holds the Association harmless for any liability arising
out of or relating to any breach of this provision. There will be NO alcoholic parties at the pool unless it is an
HRA sponsored event. The will be no weapons allowed on the property. NO admission fees will be
allowed to be collected, at the gate or prior to the event. NO DJ's or bouncers will be allowed.

4.

The renter acknowledges and agrees that the privilege to rent hereunder may be terminated immediately by the
Association upon any breach of this agreement by the renter and any fee paid and/or due hereunder shall be
forfeited to the Association by the renter and not refunded to the renter.

5.

The rental fees are as follows and shall be paid in full in accordance with the terms of this agreement:
Operational Hour Parties Rates:
Pool Members: $50/Hour for up to 30 people max
Non-Members: $100/Hour for up to 30 people max
Resevation Fee:
Pool Members pay $25 reservation fee to secure the date.
Non-Pool Members pay $50 reservation fee to secure the date.
*Remainder of party fees will be due 24 hours prior to the date of the party.
After-Hours Private Party Rates:
Pool Members: $100/Hour for up to 30 people
Non-Members: $200/Hour for up to 30 people

3 Lifeguards Required

Pool Members: $140/Hour for up to 30-70 people
Non-Members: $240/Hour for up to 30-70 people

4 Lifeguards Required

Pool Members: $170/Hour for up to 70-120 people
Non-Members: $270/Hour for up to 70-120 people

5 Lifeguards Required

Reservation Fee:
All fees for after hours parties must be paid at the time of reservation.
Tipping the lifeguards for a job well done is acceptable and encouraged.
6.

The permissible rental hours for after-hours rentals are closing to 12 midnight.

Date of Party ______________ Start Time __________ End Time ___________ Approx. # Guests ___________
Renter’s Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
Renter’s Home# _____________________ Cell # _____________________ Email __________________________
Renter’s Signature ___________________________________ Entered This Day: ___________________________
Sponsor’s Name if Non-Member _______________________ Sponsor’s Signature __________________________
Signature of Staff Member Accepting Form _________________________ Paid $ ____________ Cash/Check/Credit

